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rack and taie techno.logies(T&T)aretoutedto be
the game-changer
ih ensu.ringsafetl-rugdistribu.
tion chalnsandinstituting
quality atrd e)qliry recalls, T&T sy6temsallowfegulators,manufastwers,
consumersanil others to track proiluctslnthetlrugdistributionchaln,
improvlng the visibility of the prdduct
move*rentby verilying its authenticity andpastlocations.
T&T systems
rely on serialisation-theassigningof
unique identifylng numbersto products.Whenfully implemenied,
productsthatlackitlentifrcationnwlbers,
or prodqctswith identilication num.
bers that cannotbe aGcounted
for
throughout the dlstribution chain,
must be treated as falslfied and removedAom the market, e}'enif they
comefr omllcensedmanufasturers
h 2011,
the Inilian governmentin.
stituteda task-forceforsiuilying T&T
that examiiledtlree hardwareild
seven solution providers, after
whichtheyfoundthattherewas t
not much diffeience across \
hardwareprovidersasharclwaie
essentiallyconsisledof barcode
readers,computersanal printers. It
wdssuggestealtlat:stakeholdbrs
atthe
lower endof the supplychain canuse
tleir exlsting corhputeisand inter'
net connectionin Orderto imple.
menta T&T system,ensuringno
sxorbitant costs.HoweveEat ,
the sarne time, it was ac-

at the secondary packing level,
AT&Tsystem
should
beimplementedisation
1n contrast, may resdlt in a relatively
secure database, aUowixg only
ina staggered
fashion-introducingmore
ttrose managhg the supply chain of
medicines to autlenticate the fideliry
barcodes
packs,
onsecondary
ol tJle serialis ation information
I
andthenretrofitting
'hasLastlllbarcodingdtprimarypacks
intoevery
its own.complexities,such as
those of artwork standardisation
production
line
which, many atime, has to be accom.

,,'ii ,: :',,

,

modated onto extremely small-sized
packaging; exemption of ihe
inventory that is alxeady

labelleilwithoutthepro.
posedprovlsions,
etc,
Theseissuesmight
leaalto a situa.
tion where
consumers
may aliscard le.
?itimate

proddctsbe.
cause bf
problems
with accessing
the databa,be
or
Vrith packaging
variations.
ln the light of.the foregoing,
a T&T systen should be lmplemented

C
lj

of the manufacturers.if theentirclife
Datacollected
'
cycle manageient cost of deploying
inT&TsystemS'
the T&T system (softwdre develop.,
canbeusedt0 ment, cloud deploynent, database
.artwbik stAndardisa.
,managehent,
formulalg
d
barcode6tandardsbleition,etc)ls
nati0nal
registry tion,
borne by the exchequen
It is interesting to note that T&T
thatenumeratesall

ceutical.indusby the t
cost estimatedbv stake.
holders and solution
'provldersvaf ieil greatlyThis is ln
line with findingsfro.mdfiisearch
study undertalten
bytheauthors.
In early tr'eb'
ruary this year,
there were me.
dia.reports
.re.
garolng an un,
.meqiate,, Jjr
roli
out of a
T&T Sys.

may also be deployed to solve
active
manufacturing
firms syst€ms
many inore long-stanilingproblehsof
instates
along
withdata pharmaceutical regulation j-n hdia.
Datacoliected inT&T systemscanbe
onwhatallpharmaceutical
to formulate a national rdgistry
products
arebeingused
that enumerates all active hanufac.
manufacturcd
bythesetu.ring firms in all Indian states along
with data on what all pha-rmaceutical
firms,including
fixed-dosijproducts
are belng manufactured by
, combinations
thesefip4s, ilclgdlngfixed.dose com-

tion (atfl re primarylevel
structure to estdblish a parent-child
packaging) for aU the relationship (where the former is the
manufacturers and may
central node enforcingT&T while the
tem for the
'domestic
drive out maxginalplayels,
lhtter-representsthefirms foeding damarpa-rticu.lar.
Many stake- ta to this node),it requires constant
ket and, by April,
in
thediscussiononT&T
holders interviewed h Ure movement of data both towards the
roU-outonprimary packstudy werc of the opinion that al- centralnode andawayfrom it when ac.
though, iu pdnciple, T&T systemsa-re cessedby downstreanl supply chain
ing hadenteredinto policy
needed to enhance consumer con-fi. participants and consumers. This
circles. The speculation on
ilence and irnplove ovel'6ll drug quali- raises an additional chauenge of
T&T impleftentation end€d by early
ty theviabilitybf rdandatingtheprintmaintainin g a securedatabase.
iltule; with the reledse of a diiaft notifiing of uhique identlfiers on prlmary
Also, when printed on brimily
cation containi$g Lhedraft ru.lesto impacks, this informationwou.ld be availpacl(ing
i}l dre donestic market would
blernentbarcodingof medicinesatthe
pdmary packh g (whlch is in physical
able in the public domgil, which may
run into significant challenges
allow illegitimate proalucts to enter in"
eontactwiih the drug) inthe domestic
One of themajor concern$is dratits
pharmaceutlcal market. lf this provitole gitpharmaceuticalproductsupply
deployment in the currentform would
sion is made mandatory ahd ls imple- rcsult in steep learning curves for
chainsbymakingilseof legitimate semeiterl, then Indiawould becomethe pharmaceuticatfirms, leadingto'huge rialisation nuribofs, fruther compounding the problern of spurious
first country to do so,
compliance costs for manufactulers
Making such a system mandatory t both big and small. Secondly since drugs i| the coulhy A view talien by
may pose difficrities in implenlenta- $uch a system requires. the.database somelreystakeholderswas that selial-

binations. The T&T sysleminay beiniegrated with thenewly rolled out In.
tegrated Pharmaceutical Database
Management System (IPDMS)-de.
veloped by the National Informatics
Centre(NIC)forthe NationalPharmaceutical Pricing Ailthority (NPPA)acting as a phamaceutical monitor.
ing and ilformation system. This, in
itsell'.wouldserve asa real-timemonitoring system for the regulator; and
caI1ber$edtodefinethe true quantum
of duties for the national regulator to
institute further reforms. It will also
be possible to remove any irrational
rLugs from the marl(etsmoothl.y[sing
sucharegistry
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